
tAGE srs THURSDAY, jt
W.W.E(HREhim of McMinnville are visiting with

their Bister, Mrs. B. J. J. Miller this
week.

Stop Tobaccoj Wash., is here visiting her mother,
j Mrs. II Racy.
i t. F. i!'-o- and daughter, Miss L. M. HUM

ley, the berry king of Mirion county,

made a statement this week that the
strawberry crop this reason will be

larger than was anticipated, ztr
Bentley has made a tour of the coun
try in pursuit of berries, and is an ex

Stop tobacco for a montn ana see
how much better you feel. Tou canQuite a number of fruit trees in this

House Furnisher
HOME OF THE TICTROLA .

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

section are dying from the heavy frosts
last winter. Apple and cherry trees

stop without suffering any Inconven-
ience or feeling the usual craving.

being hurt the worst.
Ed Hergevain and family are mov

Simply get a box of Nicotoi from i.ny
druggist, use as directed and the hab

tensive buyer. He says there will be.

less damage this season by worms and

wmri ft

JickSoTH
ssjffSrvfa.

Open 8ua4a fJT

it quits you. Tour health will be beting this week on a prune ranch near rot than previous years.

Flora, from Albany r"re visiting rela-

tives in town Sunday, f
Mrs. J. H. Roland vis: ted relatives

in Marion Sunday.
Wick Miller from ilonelda. Mont.,

was greeting old fronds in town Sun-

day.
Wind was received from Bay City.

Monday, of the death of Mrs. Delman
Witherite, who has been 111 at the hos-

pital there.
Mrs. S. M. Green and daughter. Miss

Rose, were Albany shoppers

ter, your resistance to disease will In

republic trucks!
i

crease and you will cease to be a slave
to nicotine. Read what Dr. Conner
formerly of the Johns Hopkins hos
pital. says about the evil effects of
tobacco in an article soon to appear
in this paper. Nicotoi is dispensed by

1I good druggists in this city, especial

f With Parts and Service.fS

Independence.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller and daugh

ter, Marion, of Salem spent Sunday at
John Imlah. .

1). Barber, who Is manager of the
William & Hart hop ranch,, made a
business trip to Portland the first oi
the week. .

Charles Moore transacted business
in Sheridan Friday.

1

---1W. E Hildebrasdt & Co.
ly by D. J. Fry. (adv)

Distributors f

HIDESf Marlon County Polk County i
I 279 N. Commercial St, Salem T

Strawberries In
Good Shape In

County, Report
Jefferson

Jefferson. Or., June IT. Mrs. S. A.
Pease and Mrs. E. a Smith were Al

Phone CT3 - A

Hubbard, June 17. William Bent
bany visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Griffith

All Shrinsrs Attention

Special meeting at Commer-

cial club Thursday, JunelT,

8 p. m. Tour presence is

HHHM4M

and SACKS
WANTED

iufk of a
Bett Pritt GaaratSS.

CALL til
'Capital JunkC0t

came up from Salem for a short visit
Thursday.

DREAMLAND

LVKO ! Mid In erlflnal Mk
tM Mly, lk , Mur, above

SKIM all avMMMtaa.

Trying
Summer Days

Do you suffer from the
enervating effects of the "

hot sumrner months? Do
you feel heavy, dull, lan-

guid and indisposed to
mental and physical
exertion? For relief, try

Miss Fern Reeves from Salem came
up to attend the commencement exer-

cises Thursday evening.
, : 1 I Unmnhrov fpnm .Hi RINK

TTESDAYi FRIDAY,
burg, is fiere visiting her grandparents.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you arc troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-ag- e

of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

u oquart Deal
T1 Chemekeusv

IN ISATURDAY, SUNDAY JTIGHTS T I

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Humpnrey.
Ray Reeves came up from Salem

Friday evening.
Mrs. R. D. Kennedy returned o net

hfmo In Hiirlntrfleld Sunday evening

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ,"Walfelt"
Ladies Skates Free Friday 4A Takes the place ot Boat Nightafter a short visit with her sister, Mrs ,i . M WR LONG DlSTANc' J lining for less. Ladles Skates 10c Tuesday and 1J. T. Cooper.

W. E. Moses motored to Salem Sat
Saturday Nights. ,V, Max 0. Barenurday.

THMMitMUt MUM171 North Commercialw

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteVottey

Transfer Co.

PHONB H0

WB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases

AUCTIONEER
Sales conducted everywhere. Farm

Bates Head of

Reorganized

Tennis Club
Realizing that the immense popular-

ity of tennis as a sport everywhere is

also the center of much interest and
enthusiasm in Salem, local devotees of

the game and those who belonged to
. the informal tennis club which father-

ed tennis here previous to the war,
gathered at the Commercial club last
evening to effect a permanent organ-
ization for the purpose of encourag-
ing and helping the present and future
jilayers of Salem and to also sponser
tournaments which will bring good
players to our courts and Incideotly
prominence to Salem as a tenni9 cen-

ter.
The meeting was called to order by

Fred Thielson, who gave a summary
of the finances of the club that existed
before, and also explained how the
Asylum Avenue Courts had come to'
be built and who the life members of
the club were that had made the
courts possible. Mr. Thielson then call-

ed upon K. B. Palmer to be tempor-
ary chulrmaa and to explain to the
meeting what plans he thought should
be worked out. Iif a few brief words
Mr. Palmer said that with the revival
or tennis interest thruout the country
again, that locally there should be a
recognised club, which younger gen-

erations of Salem could look forward
to for help andencouragement In de-

veloping their ability as tennis play-

ers, ami that with a recognized club,
tournaments could be held that would
draw players from all parts of the
northwest, enabling local players to
develop their ability so that in compe-

tition with players from other cities
Salem would eventually shine as the
center of tennis cracks and champions.

The election of officers of what will
be known as the Salem Tennis club for
the year 1920 was then held. Dr.

one of the deans of local tennis
was nominated for the president's
chair and would have been the untinl-mou- s

choice of all, had he not declined
the office saying that he thought it
wa time younger blood took over tin
active managt'inetit of the club. Dr.

Bates and James Young were then
nominated, but the lutjt r declined the
nomination In favor of of Ur. Bates
who he said was in far more active
touch with local players. John Harbl-Hi-

nominated Frederick Thirteen for
the office of t, maXiin,

an 'earnest plea for a comfortable and
easy berth for Salem's "old tennis war
horse". The sympathies of everyone
were greatly aroused, mid between
teats and laughter, Mr. Thielson was

unanimously elected. Mr. Young then
told the clu that there was a new man

In their midst who had done much to
revive the Interest and enthusiasm In

tennis In Salem, and was responsible
for the Hucecss of the recent local ouy
tournament and that he wished to

put the mime of Mr. Palmer before
the meeting for the office of secre-

tary. Carl OabrleUon made a motion

that the vote should be made unani-

mous and Palmer was elected. Chester
Cox was then elected treasurer by

itinanimous consent.
Plans or revival of the Willamette

Valley tournament were Immediately

taken up and If possible this event

will be held the week previous to the

state tournament at Portland. Defi-

nite announcement will be made later.

Mrs. W. A. Scott made a trip to Eu-

gene Saturday, returning Sunday.
Mrs. E. M. Roney was an Albany

visitor Monday.
J. T. Jones was at Albany oh busi-

ness Monday.
Mrs. Nora Holt, from Albany, came

Monday evening for a short visit with
relatives.

Miss Pansy Racy, from Chehalis,

The Great General Tonic
Sold By All K.liabl. Druttut.

Sola Manufacturer! :

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
Maw York Kansas City, Mo.

f

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696,

Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed,
Lok fa U Bun C.oH Madal oa aarr tea

Music Rolls and Brief Cases, at
sales I percent; city sales 6 percent.
We savs you money en advertising

CoLW.F. Wright Auctioneer Hamiltons
340 Court Street

tor sale by all Druggists. Always
in stock at Perry's Drug Store. Phone 734

IT'S MORE THAN WE EXPECTED

THERE MAY BE SOME WHO WOULD ASK WHYMarshall Neilan
seats

TheRiver&End
Ajr .ProtedioiiJames Oliver Curwood

A romance1 oi toaj country
mm

YE LIBERTY NOW COME EARLY

Occasion that Appeals to all Men who
Appreciate Good. Clothing, Shoes and
Furnishing Goods and Affords the O-
pportunity to buy High Grade

Continues to-b- e the topic of Conversa-

tion of Men of this Vicinity Rivaling in

Interest even National Politics. There
is a Reason Ifs the Money Saving

At 20", and More 'ff Regular Prices
Auction Sale

Saturday,
'

At 404 Ferry Street
1 old cow, fresh 6 weeks, good and gentle;
1 mare, 9 years, good driver, weight about 1100.

Lot of sipall tools ; 100 feet of good hose.
Pair of scales ; shovels.
1 rubber tired buggy. '
Some furniture.

If you have anything for sale let us know. Something for
everyone at our auction house.

Geo. Satterleet
Auctioneer.

--404 FERRY STREETPHONE 1177- -

201 and More Off All Men's Suits j

All Men's $25.00 Suits now $19.95
All Men's $30.00 Suits now $23.95
All Men's $35.00 Sutis now $27.95
AllMe'n's $40.00 Suits now. $31.95
All Men's $45.00 Suits noii........$3595
All Men's $50.00 Suits now $39.95
All Men's $60.00 Suits now $47.95
All Men's $65.00 Suits now $51.95
All Men's $70.00 Suits now $55.95 j

AllMen's $75.00 Suits now.. $59.95

20 Off Men's Dress Shoes

All Men's $10.00 Shoes now...... 8,00

A 11 Men's $12.00 Shoes now $ 9,60'

All Men's $13.50 Shoes now $10,80
All Men's $15.00 Shoes now $12.00
All Men's $16.00 Shoes now$2M
All Boys' $6.50 Shoes now............$520

All Boys' $' 7.50 Shoes now $6.00

All Boys' $' 8.50 Shoes now $6.80

All Boys' $10.00 Shoes now $8.00
M4

Aliens Of Polk
County 'Apply

For Citizenship
Dallas, Or., June 17. Judge H. H.

Belt has set October t ns the time for
hearing naturalizations, as there are
about 16 petition!, but many are of the
alien enemy class who must get presi-

dential exceptions from the attorney
Utmeial, department of Justice, Wanh-tngto-

I). C before they can be

heard. This a faw are doing but are
somewhat dilatory about It.

Four have fllPd in the last week as

follows: Joseph Kisele, German, of

Buell, Oregon; William Fenton Ross,

Canadian, of Dallas; Samuel Henry
Kdge, Canadian, of Independence, and
Walter Vivian Acocks of Independ-

ence, also Canadian.
The last three petitioners hnve been

In the United States for more than 80

years but as they had the privilege of

voting never proceeded with their pe-

tition.
Artlsnn UxUro Die

Because of a lack of interest on the
part of the members and an Inability

to aecure any one to properly care for

the duties of secretary, the grand
lodge of Artisans ha revoked the

charter of the Dallas assembly of that
order. Local members who desire to

keep up their membership and insur-

ance, will here after remit their dues
, and assessments direct to . the grand
assembly. Soms are contemplating
joining Salem Lodge,

At half past twelve the fire alarm
ns sounded art the fire wagon rush-

ed to the Gail hotel. It proved to be

a fire In the back part of the hotel, but
was put out before any serious damage
was done,

D. E. Fletcher, an attorney of
w in Dallas Wednesday

transact!" business at the court

houe. -

D. L. Kevt of Terrydale slopped in

Onllas for a short time Wednesday,

Fruit. Growers'
Snaps in

Ford Delivery Cars

These cars have been worked over and are in first

class condition

Prices:

$400 to $650' ;

, Just the type of car for the fruit grower and farmer

galley Motor Co.

We Want the Public to Know:
THAT THIS SALE IS FOR YOUR BENEFIT AND PROTECTION, AND MUST,

OF NECESSITY, BE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. FOR FIFTEEN DAYS

MORE THE PRICES QUOTED FROM DAY TO DAY WILL PREVAIL-UM- IL
JULY 3RD.- - GIVING ALL A CHANCE TO. PARTAKE OF ITS BENEFITS.

? SIGNED CP. BISHOP.
'

MMMMMMM tM MltMHtMiimm M

while on his wav home. Mr. Keyt is

one of the prosperous farmers in that
vicinity.

Fairfield
Fairfield, Or., June 17. Mr. and They're BetterTRanEver

when you pour crushed

Men's Trousers Less 20 !

All Men's $4.00 Trousers now....$3-2-
0

;

All Men's $5.00 Trousers now....$400 i!

All Men's $6.00 Trousers now....$4g0 ::

All Men's $7.00 Trousers now....$5tgQ
All Men's $8.00 Trousers now....$g4Q
All Men's $9.00 Trousers now....$720
All Men's $10.00 Trousers.. ..$8.00
All Men's $12.50 Trousers.. $10.00 ::

All Men's $15.00 frousm........$12.00 :i

20 Off All Boys' Suits

All Boys' $14.00 SuUs now ... . $11 JO

All Boys' $15.00 Suits now.......$ 12.00

All Boys' $16M Suits now...:....$Vl$
All Boys' $17.00 Suits now $ 13.60

All Boys' $18.00 Suits now.....:.$ 14.40

All Boys' $19.00 Suits now......$ 15.20

All Boys' $20.00 Suits now. $16.00

All Boys' $2230 Suits now. $18.00

'All Boys' $25.00 Suits now. $20.00

Mrs. Clyde Parker and daughter,
Francis, of Salem visited At William

strawberries oyer

Post
Toasties

Allsup's, Sunday.
B. J. J. Miller was among the 600

who took the Shrine Initial Ion degree
in Portlnnd.

Frank Muttony Is the possessor of a

new Allen car. .

Mrs. Albert Barber attended the
graduating exrcisog of her son in Port
land. Monday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Simmons of
' Woodburn were guests of John

Tuesday,
Miss Agnes and C. A. DuRette, who

attended college at . A. C, are spend-

ing the summer vacation at home.
Miss Esther larbe, who taugft

whool t Coriric.n and whose home Is

in R .sobtirir, was ft KUt of Mr. and
Air. Mike Mjhony :it week. Ihe
ti irtji f.miUy was once of

!;?. I'i'.i ....' UU;.' stm. f!
Iao - - . : . tV!s:-r- -

M"""" """'""""tHHIIIIIl MMHlA- -and cream
a IS i Woolen Mills S

C.P,BISH0P
101 S PropneWmanPS. Tfiey cant Be beat


